### College Talk: Short-Term (Setting up College Corners)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>PURPOSE</th>
<th>IMPLEMENTATION STEPS</th>
<th>RESPONSIBILITY</th>
<th>RESOURCES</th>
<th>CHALLENGES</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
<th>EVALUATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Set up college corner in each and every classroom and registrar, library, attendance office, bathrooms | To create a uniform message and provide information about college-going that includes all teachers/all students | At a minimum post an:  
- a-g Poster with Tennyson’s a-g list  
- A Princeton Review or other pathway/road map to college | Gail will get Monica 50 a-g posters by July 15  
Monica will copy THS a-g list from the UCOP website  
Leadership students will attach lists to posters  
Steve will order Princeton Review roadmaps | a-g posters  
Princeton Review Roadmaps  
Leadership class Copying | Teachers need to see this as a priority and make room for this information | August 30, 2005 | Question: How does updated information get to college corners? Who will decide? How to distribute? |